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TWO STORES-ASTOR- IA AND PORTLAND- -
SEPTEMBER REPORT

OF FISHERIES

And againtt the tpeclal appro-

priation 'for the operation and
maintenance of coait batch

erlet M70.05
And against tlie tpeclal appro-

priation oomtruotlng Colum
bia river batcherle 210.88 BoldAnd againtt tbe peclal appro- - '

priation for the aalary and '

expense, of the muter fUb ' V

warden and deputy fish war

MASTER HSH WARDEN H, 0. VAN

DUSEN SUBMITS SOME INTER-

ESTING , FIGURES TO OREGON

,. BOARD OF FISH COMMISSIONERS. den 1.344.70

Total ... , .,..$7,489.00

but the goods arc here to back up the argument. Something like three hundred

pairs of warm, woolly webs of winter comfort; and not a pair among them but what
will make you feel kindly toward this store if you buy them.

Buy all you : need from these lots. ' Blankets won't be as cheap again in a hurry.
The blanktes we're talking about are not cotton flannel sheets, but BLANKETS
made from pure OREGON WOOL.

The sizes are liberal, weights heavy, finish elegant the lot including all the differ-

ent kinds made by the Brownsville and Salem Woolen Mills.
Othet stores have advanced, and are still advancing, blanket prices. Here they are

lowered as the following quotations show quotations, by the way, that . can hardly
fall short of creating a little sensation in i Blanketdom.

These prices for Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday only.

Men and'Womea,
"Men," alio anld, "are continually

asking In the nowtpupcra tin ques-

tion: '. '. .- 'Why dwa a woman always want
to know if tier bat 1 on trulhtr

" 'Why dew aim almrpcm poucil with

lr buabuud' rawjrT" ; '

, " 'Why will alie ruin n fifty dollar
gown in atrugglo to aavo 2 cent at
bararulu counter?'

"I think it t about tlmo ye Bremen
ahould retaliate on tho men wlt wra

yiicstloii like these: '
"Why do a uinn when ho flulahc

with n newnpupcr nhvay thro it in

henp on the floor Instead ot Wdlng
It up neatly'

" 'Why wbi'n wiit to look rw aome-thin- g

in liumiu or cloaot do ho al-

ways return nnd say It lau't thofeT
" 'Why la bla Kumhiy moral tyr bead-acl-

alwaya duo to whut ho flf, not to

what ho drank, on Buturduy nlbUtr
' " 'Wby as he laughs at worfttti doe
be fnil to perceive Hint wofnn n
much of tho ludicrous iu hlmf'-lllu-neap- olla

Journal.

The following Interesting detail re

taken from tbe eomprahewdv report
of Mnter M Warden n. 0. Van Du.

in to the Oregon FJb
at th Capital City' y

for the month of September,
looor ,

After ihowlng la detail the matter
of arreH n! the disposition of the
ration cae In the court In which the

delinquent were tried out, the FUh

CommMoner eliow the etatui of the
varloue hateherie over the state, in the

following term, ti .

At the MeKenxU river hatchery we

have aiicceedcd In collecting 6.0.18,000

Chinook egg with talmon enough In

lht for another lour or Aft hundred
thousand epp,

At the Salmon JUver Witchery we

have collected 838,000 Chinook egg,
with prospect good for about million

more. At thlt hatchery we will alio
make a collection of SUverald egge tbli
fan. , ;

At the Wallowa River batchery we

bare collected 944,000 Chinook egg and

will probably get tw aa many more

before tbe eon It orer. W ahould

Io get a tupply of Silveralde eggi at
thlt hatchery, but I don't expect much

J
Regular $ 5.00 grey all wool blankets, pair ?$ 3.75

' " "6.50 5.00" 8.50 u " " " 6.00
8.50 white " (" " 6.00

. " 10.00 " " " 7.50
" 12.50 " " " 9.00

" ' "13.50 IO.OO
" " " "17.50 1250
t' 17.50 fancy all wool " " 12.50

20.00 " " 4 15.00

from them thl year, on account of the
railroad work Interfering.

At the Vmpqtia river hatchery we

bare collected 4,008,000 Chinook eg),'
with atmoR enough on band lor another

CARDED WOOL BATTING
If you are contemplating making some good warm

comforts this winter you should use nothing else but wool
batting. We have a limited amount of the battsleft,
the last will be able to get for some time, which we will
sell special at

85c per pound, $2.55 per batt, 3 pounds

Oue of I'lttttburg bunk pretiuuuta is
a frkmd and moat uuaaauinlng benefac-
tor of ambitious young ima lie is

ympatiictlc when llatetiing to ca
which merit encouragement, but can
elao dlamlaa au Interviewer wHU ad
mtrablo abrnptneas.

youth on one occasion enhireu the
banker'a office and Jovially anoj)Aced
that ha intended Kolng to college He
Intimated that a ilttlo aUtanc tn the
matter of obtaining a scholarship would
bo a roost convenient nsHet with which
to start on bis career.

"And to what profesaion do you as-

pire TV (jueatloned tbo presldiint
,

'1 won't give up," asserted tho young
man boldly, "until I am privileged to
place after my name tho Icttote D. D..
LL. D."

Tho hanker turned in his titan and
Intimated that the interview wae at
aa end by saying tersely;

"A capital Idea, air, but one entirety
beyond the rexources of this bank."

17

Men

million. :

. At the Sluslaw rlrcr hatchery ,
eta-tio- n

the work on the Chinook ealmon

began September 24, 1906, and from the
number of w'mnn on band and In tlgbt
thl rear will be a banner year for

tht station.
At the other Coast batcherle and at

the Ontario hatchery on the Snake

river, the work of taking egg ha not

yet begun. At Ontario tbe aalmon gen-

erally begin to ipawn about the middle

of October and are all through by the

middle of .Xorembef.
He then proceed to illuitrate tbe

finance of the month nnder the ev-er-

heading emplored in tbe business,
the conclusive element of which are
determined In the following figure!
District Xo. 1, from fine and

penalties $ 04.91

DUtrlct No. 1, from lloene It- -
"

tied 800.00

mm IVU
Harper's Weekly.

ip ...

STORAGE BATTERIES. MILL TO MAN CLOTHIERS "684 Commercial Street, Astoria
Between 15th and 16th Streets.

Order of tbe Cinciuttali. The Patriotic
Ancient and Honorable of Columbia, as

We eell the Northwestern Storage

Battery, the very beat on the market

for automobile, gasoline launches, ete.

We bar the finest and moat complete
charging plant for etorage batteries.

Recharging and repairing done. Expert
wormanahlp. R. It. Carruthers, electri-

cal supplies, 542 Duane (treet. ti.Total I (MM
District No, 2, from licenc ti-

died 1.479.60

ney Pilis made me feel like a new man.
I am always glad to expres my grati- -'

tude for what they did for me.

Plenty more proof like this from As-

toria people. Call at Chas. Rodger's

drug store and ask what hi custom-

ers report. ,

For sale by all dealers. Price SO

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co, Buffalo, New

York, sole agents for the United State.
Remember the name Doan'a and

take no other. '
. .

turbed on account of theip frequency
and there was a scalding pain in pass-

age. I wa advised to try Doan's Kid-

ney Pills and procured a supply. By
the time I bad ued a little over one
box I was entirely free from backache

and the action of the kidney secretions
was regulated so that I could rest the
whole night without being disturbed.
My kidney were toned up and strength-
ened and my health was improved in

every way. Three boxes of Doan'a Kid

BLOOD POISONING.

result from chronto constipation, which

it quickly cured by Dr. King' New Life
PllU. They remove all poisonoua germs
from the tyitem and Infuse new life
and vigor; cure (our stomach, nauiia,
headache, dizziness and colic, without

gripping or discomfort, 25c. Guaran-

teed by Cha. Roger' drug store.

Total-fro- nt both districts.... 2,1M.5I

The dlaburtementa for the month are

'shown In "the following table of ex-

penditure
The account against the, department

whkh I have opproved and present
herewith for payment amount to the

urn of $7,489,119!

Of which there i agnlnt hatch-

ery fund District No. 1 $2.03029
And against hatchery fund DU-- ;

. L ... '.. I .... .

tbe new order is called, is within a

fortnight of organization and tbe list
of charter member includes Borne of
the leading men in fhe city.

Several as well a
menfamous in the departments of

learning and art are on the list. The
charter roll is limited to 100 and at
present more than 90 applicants have

been accepted. The scrutiny to which

the Uvea and characters of the appli-
cants has been subjected is severe and
it is the intention of the founders to
make the order distinctly one of merit.

A sweeping pledge is required of all

candidates and this must be signed
with the first application. It demands

first of all an unswerving loyalty and
devotion to the government of - the
United States and those in authority
under it. Any amirch on the character
of an applcant is sufficient to bar Mm

from membership and he must indorse

the iunau wuiuM Hi u&s!c !n the prin-

ciple of the Grand Army of the

TODAY'S EVENTS IN AMER- -

ICAN HISTORY

1642 First commencement wa held at
Harvard College, when nine candi-

date took tbe degree of A. B.

1700 Yale College receive it charter
end is formally opened a a achool

at Saybrook, Conn. ,

1747 Jonaa Sunington died near Ber-

gen in Norway, aged ISO, retaining
the perfect use of bis faculties to
tbe last.

1779 The American and their French
Allie attempt the reduction of Sa-

vannah, Ga., but are repulsed by
the British. Count Pulaski la mor-

tally wounded.
1803 The Island of Madeira awept bare

of every vestige of Hf by a water-

spout bursting against the side of

the mountain back of the city of

Funchal Only human being to aur-viv- o

was a baby.
1809 Great atorm in vicinity of Bos-

ton by which a vast number of ves-

sels, were ldst.
1812 Lt. Elliott of U. S. N, with 50

volunteers, attacked and carried

two British vessels, the Caledonia

and Detroit, on Lake Erie.
1837-- The & S. Ilonie, New York to!

Morning Astorian, CO cents per month
dellrered by carrier.

'

juxa ixiuu. iCu ixu,v6 Aiijr5 Sougui tuiu wliiuii has been '

in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of .

and has been made under his per--
sonal supervision since its infancy.

3j JoccAU Allow no one to deceive you in this.NATURE'S WARNING.

ill fyzx s There
andAstoria' People Must Recognize- ArmTL. IA9J s need not

Heed It.
t nvatroom la the

lously.house if you own
PERFECTION Oil

Heater. This is an oil

All Counterfeits, Imitations and" Just-as-go- od "are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

Wliat is CASfORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil. Pare
gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

hater that gives satisfaction
Wherever used. Produce Intense

hut without amokt or smell because it it
equipped with smokeless device no trouble,
so danger. Easily Mrried around from room
to room. You cannot turn the wick too high
or too low. A easy and simple to care for

as a lamp. The

lost.
1847 Gen. Lane with 500 men took

city of Huaranntla Mexico, defeat-

ing Gen. Santa Anna and 1.000

Mexican with the loss of only 24

killed and wounded.
1849 Race riot in 'Philadelphia be-

tween a band'of whites called'"kiU-ers- "

and aome negroes. Four houses

were burned, 4 persons killed and

11 wounded.
1858 Tho first overland mail arrives at

St. Louis, 25 days and 4 ,
hours

from San Francisco. (Pony express.)
1807 Alaska-- is formally transferred

by Russia and General Rousseau

takes possession of Sitka Island.

But .nature always warns you through
the urine. . .

Notice the kidney secretions.

See if the color is unhealthy
If there are settlings and sediment.

Passages too frequent, scanty, pain-

ful
It's time then to use Doan's Kidney

ruis, :
To ward off BHght's Disease or dia-

betes.
William M. Spayd, living on Winter

street, southeast corner of D street,
Salem, Ore.', sayss "It is just about
three years since I recommended Doan's

Kdiney Pills through our local papers.
I said that words could not expresa

my good opinion of Doan's Kidney Pills,

or describe the remarkable effeots they
had on me. My kidneys had been a

source of annoyance for a number of

GENUINE CASTORIA ALVAYPERFECTION Oil Heater
(Equipped with Smokeless Device.) Sears the Signature of)i an ornament to the home. It 1 made in two finishes nickel

and japan. Brass oil fount beautifully embossed. Holds
4 quarts of oil and burns 9 hours. Every heater warranted.
Do not be satisfied with anything but a PERFECTION Oil Heater.
If you cannot get Heater or information from your dealer write
to nearest agency for descriptive circular. ;

EXCLUSIVE AND PATRIOTIC.

makes the borne The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

i. thi o.NTaun eouMNY, tt Muniuv stuikt. ncwvorm cm.

New Windy City, Society to Include

Kings of Art and Money,
CHICAGO, Oct, 8. Chicago is about

to have an organization that will em-

brace Ja its scope the aims, character
and dignity of the ancient and honor-

able artillery company of Boston and

the hereditary features of the National

household use. Gives a dear, steady light. Fitted
with latest Improved kutntt, Md of brass throughout and

yearg and I suffered severly from back-

ache and pain across my loins. I
couldn't go out and split a piece of

kindling wood without my back pain-

ing me. The kidney ,seoretions were

irregular , and my Test at night was dis- -

nickel plated. Every lamp warranted. Suitable for library,
dining room or parlor. If not at your dealer's write to nearest
agency STANDARD OIL COMPANY.


